
 

Fish: $28 usd 
- Moroccan salmon, covered with fresh tomatoes, garlic and peppers 

- Salmon teriyaki 
- Honey mustard breaded Salmon 

-  Tuna Steak seared with balsamic vinegar $36 usd  
All served with a choice of rice or mashed potatoes  

 

Chicken:  $32 usd 
- Schnitzel, (chicken breast) breaded and fried 

- Apricot chicken 
- Sweet sauce chicken 

- Roasted chicken  
All served with a choice of rice or mashed potatoes 

 

 

Meat: 
Meat balls and spaghetti $34 usd 

Pepper steak $36 usd  

Served with a choice of rice or mashed roasted potatoes 
 

Optional: brown rice $5 usd extra  
Green beans $7 usd 

Fresh salad $10 usd 

Side Dish Salads $7 usd 
Cucumber salad 

Corn salad 
Israeli salad 

Coleslaw 
 

Desserts: $7 usd 
Chocolate cake 

Vanilla cake 

 

Lunch: $16 usd 
Egg salad with bagels* 

Tuna Salad with bagels* 
Lox with bagels* 

*bagels are not pas yisroel or with Pas Yisrael Pita 
All served with fresh vegetables 

Poolside snack: 
Chips with salsa, guacamole and soda 

Soft Drinks: $2 usd (330ml) 
Coca, Coca light, Sprite, Sprite Zero 

Cholov Yisroel Milk 
1 Liter (Shelf Milk) $3 usd 

 
 
 

Delivery  
We deliver to any other Hotel of your choice 

Playa Del Carmen: $7 - $10 usd  
Riviera Maya: $15-$35 usd 

Tulum $35+ 
Playacar hotels, Riu, Sandos, Iberostar, $7 usd 

Paradisus, $10 usd  
Mayakoba Fairmont, Rosewood, Banyan Tree, Tres Rios, H2O, Blue 

bay, Princess hotel, $18 usd 

 
Shabbat Items 

Medium challah $6 usd 
Challah rolls $ 2 usd 

Kedem grape juice $14 
Kiddush Wine $14 us 

Candles: free of charge 
Havdala Candle $4 usd  

 
 

Kosher Riviera Maya Our Food is prepared fresh Daily by our dedicated chef 

 

Shabbat special 
70usd per person per meal 

Friday Dinner 
Elegant plastic Serve wear 
Grape juice  
Challah  
Salmon 
2 Salad  
2 Dips 
Chicken and 2 sides 
(optional meat +10 usd)  
Dessert: cake. 
 
 

Shababt Lunch 

Elegant plastic Serve wear 

Challah 

Salmon 

2 Salad  

2 Dips 

Shnitzel and 2 sides 

Dessert: cake 

Shabbat Order Close Thursday 3pm  

Name:                                                             Phone Number:                                                 
Hotel                                           Room # (when available)  
Date of Delivery 
Delivery time between 5 to 7 PM 

A 30 % fee will be applied to any cancelations under 7 days 
A 15% supplement for orders placed under than 3 business days 

Wines 
Moscato D’Asti $25 usd 

Alfasy Chardonnay $29 usd 
Valfore Red Semi Dry $39 usd 

Alfasy Cabernet $39 usd 
Cabernet Sauvignon $39 usd 

How to order:  

To insure your Order please send your order as early as possible 

Email your Selection to KosherRivieraMaya@gmail.com and you will receive 

a confirmation with a link for secure payment  

Questions?  For all your question or information please contact via email only 

B”h 


